
At the Vorwerck you can let yourself go,

because here you feel in good hands!

Chef‘s Mitch Martini

The cocktail icon Berlins - only in the Vorwerck

RESERVATIONS

AND REQUESTS

Unique event evenings in

a stylish atmosphere

"Food can be so
much fun after all!"

Some can
cook super,
others stage
perfectly

We can do both!Our innovative kitchen

provides culinary delights at the highest level

Event Restaurant Vorwerck

Karl-Marx-Str. 131/133 | 12043 Berlin | www.vorwerck-berlin.de

info@restaurant-vorwerck.de | Instagram: vorwerckberlin

The Vorwerck is the
perfect location for
exclusive events and
candlelight dinners
There is no dress code with us. You will experience a personal

and relaxed atmosphere in which you simply feel comfortable.

Also for corporate events, private parties or dinners alone or for

two, everyone is welcome - whether in casual jeans or elegant

evening dress.

Indulge in our innovative dishes and stylish ambience, while our

warm team ensures that you have an unforgettable time.

Welcome to us!

With us, the guest becomes a friend.

Our restaurant can accommodate up to 90 guests and has a wonderfully

staged stage with the white grand piano, which is not infrequently played.

Event Restaurant Vorwerck
4,8 (372)
Our Google Reviews

Tel.: 030/96 535 043



Candlelight Dinner
Romantic for two

You will experience an exclusive evening in a stylish atmosphere with burning

candles and dimmed chandeliers. In addition, a pianist plays on our white

grand piano... At your lovingly decorated table, a bouquet of flowers specially

selected awaits for your loved one. You will be greeted with two glasses of

Crémant before enjoying a unique 5-course Vorwerck dinner, a feast for the

eyes and the palate.

>>> Also available as a gift certificate <<<

> You will love your companion, as well as this evening!

Champagner DinnerExclusive enjoyment for two
Start the evening with a bottle of sparkling champagne 'Taittinger'.

Our 6-course Chef's Champagne menu has more than one surprise in

store for you. Finally, enjoy an exceptionally good rum that will not only

make your glass burn.

> A non plus ultra for those who think they have

experienced everything.

> You are not only celebrating your birthday with

us, you are a guest of honor here, just like your

relatives and friends!

Grand Piano-Show | Ask us about the next dates

> In combination with a dinner an event highlight

fantastic and magic Grand Piano Show | at your own event,

private or for companies

> We will be pleased to make you an individual offer

Grand Piano Showfantastic and magic
This show will blow you away

with its grandiose effects.

It was developed in the Event

Restaurant Vorwerck and is

unsurpassable in its

uniqueness.

Our pianists play live on the

grand piano, which will literally

burn!

Private celebrationsunforgettable moments
Your birthday,

your wedding or

a family anniversary

is among one of the most private celebrations and that is how

we treat this day for you. Not only will you be feted by your

family and friends and dine magnificently, we make dreams

come true and spare no effort to make your day something

unforgettable. With us you do not just celebrate, you are the

guest of honor here, just like your relatives and friends too!

Company eventsThe implementation of a clear goal
Company celebration, customer dinner, anniversary, product

presentation, business talk, team building activity, panel discussion

or Christmas party? Ask for our offer, which we compile individually for

you through our module system.´Book culinary delights, choose a show -

for example the Grand Piano Show - and experience cordiality.

Because we are not only a location, we are authentic! With us, people

are brought together.

The Vorwerck I can accommodate up to 90 people, but larger requests

up to 400 people are also feasible!

> With us, a 'you' becomes a 'we'!


